
Moatgower}' was borne from 
Laosln~ to spend Sunday with bis 
parents, Mr aod Mrs Clifford ~!oat· 
gomery. / 

J. H. Ramsay, L C llartenburg 
and Earl Ha.1te weat tu Toledo Tues
day and drove--hornc three Overland 
cars Wednesday 

Mrs. Josepb _Clarke, accompanied by 
her son, Earl, will start today ror 
Cadillac, where tbcy will spend 

·several weeks wllb Joseph Clarke Jr. 
and l&m1ly. 

OUR STATION ON, BOOTH 'MAIN STREET 
Is in charge of Mr. Fred Henry, who ~sj9 a position to 

give you the very best service,~e pay cash._ 
I ' 

FOR S .. LE-Ncw mllcb cow. 
5wlp W. A, "BENJ<Y, 

FDR SALE-In order to clos• tbe, 
eHate or lbe late Mrs 8arab A. Van· 
Horn, I will sell rour houses and tbree 
vacant lots at a bar~aln. Tbe houses 
a.re now rented and occupied. 

J, 8 BA>rLIN, Administrator. 

' 

Special Sale ~aturday 
On 22 Skirts 

PRICES RANGING 

$1.50, $2.50, SJ.SO, $4.50, $5.50 
I 

and $6.50. 

member th•t our oh•r1•• •r• olten I••• th•n 

Onion• 
Cabbaae 
Ben•• 
Squaah 

Col po.tod. No ah•,ra• lo,r 

No tr•n1fer ohar1••· You 

HALE & PETTIT 
E11b1l111rs and Fu~eral 

response 

From every staodpolnti the ruoctlon 
was a splendid success, aad provides 
the m'lterlal ror anutber plealiiiDtl a.nd 
laterestla~ paio:e 10 tbe history of tbe 
U and l clu\J 

\ 
PauI:na Robison StrODR' was born in 

Phelps, lownshlp or Mancbester, On· 
tario county, New YorK, Au~u!iit 20, 
1828, was married to David Strung, 
AUllUSt 22, 1348 

To tb1:-1 un1ml there were three chil
dren, Mar~aret, Sarah and Ida; or 

O•e lot 1 So Dress Cinghams, 
per v•rd .. 

ONE-HALF ,.IUCE ON LADIES' COATS. 

S"ECl&L ,.lllCES ON FUll5. 

11111111111111111111 

J. H. PARKS 
CAll,.ETS 

and our Grncery Wagon i~ not runing bes ure · 
and briug your produce to onr ~tore. We will pay 
high cash prices. and have a warm otove. 

Ff;at-tlld you read our·Bia February AdTertiat!ment la1t week? 
The price• are aoOd. un.tiJ .. ~aturdaj, Fetin:larr 10, which will bl!l 
the lad day of "1race.' Good Matche! and Soap cheap We 
ar• selllac for les• than we can buy. 

Buy yeur need.a tn. Childrea's and. La~i••' St~lrina•· ~ur 
auort ... t is •• 1ood •• rou can find 1n the city, and pnco. 
th• lowcat. 

_ CANDY S,.ECIAL FOii SATURDAY ' 

Vfrappnl Caramels and Runkle Fudae-. - .. --one pound for IOc 
1 One-hRlf pound for....... 7c 

OF THE 

East Side Grocer~ 
COME EARLY AN.D 
AVOID THE RUSH 



One of the ll)ost admirable of 
modem recipes for good, healthy 
rught-sleep is the abstaining from 
coffee (and tea) at the evening meal. 

A better recipe, for health and comfort at 
all times is total abstinence. - -

For a cheering, 
beverage, use 

healthful, non-disturbing, delicious 

It end Cd ti.His 
1 Baby Is ~ell and lots brlgllter than 

she used to be Hoping thnt you are 
the &amc I renrnlu your Iorinir wlte ' 
-Maochester Union 

After bclo~ qnaraot.!ned 
Christmas 811an 
were released 
cases resulted 
sca.rlet rever 

Frank Spencer ana family and Will I 
Wyborn, ol Eaton Rapid>, Percy Win 

slow and family or [,logsland and 1 · ~~=:::::::::::::~ 
Glenn Arnold, wife and baby or the ~ 

Lansing road ate oysters at RoaOoe I 
Oanedy's last Wednesday evening 

Tbe L A 8 of Grace cburc~ will I 
meet wltb Mr< Charles Whipp sr at 
her borne In ~Jaton naplds Thursday 
B eb loth for a pot luck d Inner Tile I 
meetln11 ls one day later tb&n u•ual 1 
on account or tbe cblcken pie dinner 
at the Robbins church on Wednesday 



ta1oment or thuse prcseot1 as well as 
to the d!i!Dlty or the occasmn 

The bride a.nd ~room or hr Ly years 
were preseatecl with ten dollars m 
gold by tibe post, aod corps 1 and theJ 
were also presented with three haad 
somely decorated weddltll! cakes, alt Mis~ Morfl.c, a returned rn!sHlon 
ur which were rece1vea w1tl1 due ap 1 arJ from Arrfc,l will spea.k 
preclatlon and deep feelini.: I afternoon Dinner fifteen 

Mr &ad Mrs 8l1autl were unite.rt In/ Everyborly ill'fltcrl 
1narrlalo{e ~t Mootpeller1 Ohio, Feb Tbe pot luck dinner that was to 
6th l&ii 1 and !Jave se\en ctulrlrerJ ba.vc been served by the Baptist L!l 
}l"'or ma.oy yean; the) ba\e resided in died, Aid society at the hume or Mr~ 
J1Jatun tuwasblp ann Ua\e al Yi aw; been Guy Parker1 615 West street, Wedaes 
C<Junterl a.mon~ tile big-Illy e:--;teemcrl da.y1 ~eb 14, will be Serven at Lhe 
peuple or the cummualtv '£bey have Parker borne on Thursday, li'eb 15, 
a wide circle or friends and all hope to the date having been chaogtH.l becan8e 
,;ee them enjoy many mrJre ba.ppy ao or ribe Cungrelo!atlona.I Aid noclety din 
phersarles or their wedded life ner com log on Wednesday 

epidemic atr tbe couaty seatr 

James W Sanders bas lea1ied the 
bolldmg now nccupled by the i:ast 
Side grocery and will move bis variety 
store Into IL about the first or April, 

attead the or as soon a.s It may be put ln proper 

Jubn Butts has bought 
-...... iii;hap~ after Geori;re H Russell moves 

the vacant tbe grocory stock into his own build· 
lot on Hall street JUSt at tbe rear nf 
DeOoursey's marble works, and Is al
ready il•ttlng the material on the 
ground r;,.tr bulldinl{ a ~arage and 
macblne !flop as soun ad the weather 

:;::::;;;:======~~~~i permits 
Tt1e tomrnercial club has perrectea 

lng across the BLree~ 

'I1he annual meetlnil of the 
Count} Eastern Star assocla.tJon wi~I 
be beld at tile Mas(inlc temple In 
Uharlo~tc Tueaday, 11'eb 13 Several 
or Ll1c grand ol1lcers will be present. 
A number or members or tbe Ea.ton 

arran11ernents tu have Edgar Guest, Rapids chapter will attend tbe meet· i 
lbe popul~r autbor a~ewspaper '"K 
writer of Detroit, here fur an'e•en.[uel Beginning next Sonday, Feb 11, : •• 
or entertainment, Wednesday, March tbe Michigan Central will discontinue 
u. Tbe function will probably be two or its Sunday trains OD the Grand : 

west 

ship. He was a member of't.IJe ~ton 
Rapid• Odd ~'allow lodge Mr Spears 
would llave been forty yea1'8 old bis 
nexc birthday The lone.al services 
wlll Ile bold Sunday afternooo at cwo 
o'clook 

Ooer &t Tecumseh they..,. bui!drn~ 
a new g751000 scllool house. and, 10 
order to wreck the old b4olldln~ to 
111,e t1lace ror tbe uew aod modem 
stru04JU.re, temporary qua.rtrers tor the 
sobooffli were t.1uren up In ao oid hotel 
Now~be whole scbool pro11<lllltlon In 
Tecuaeeh bas been put out or b:.Jsl 
oess roe a few days, JUSt bee&use t,be 
bedbul!' tbat have been usloir Che 

describing our 

all·wool fabrics, perfectly tailored; des~gned 

human figure in all its variations; shapes and models for 

all•sorts of men, big and little, fat and thin. 

Spring an unusual lot of new fabrics in 

Some of the new 

suit your convenience. 




